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Congen i ta l  cyanot ic  hear t  d isease is  the  most  impor tan t  cause o Í  chron ic
hypoxemia in infancy and chi ldhood. Because early correct ive surgery is not
feasible in the major i ty of cases, most oÍ the aÍÍected infants have to adjust to
hypoxemia .  A l though s tud ies  in  these in fan ts  and ch i ld ren  have cont r ibu ted
considerably to our understanding oÍ the pathophysiology and the sequelae oÍ
chronic hypoxemia, many quest ions t i l l  remain unresolved.
In this thesis our studies on adjustments o chronic hypoxemia in lambs with
experimental  cyanot ic heart  disease are descr ibed. We Íocused on Íour main
issues. First, we determined to what extent the various components oÍ the oxygen
transport system contributed to maintaining the oxygen requirements of the tissues.
Therefore, the determinants of systemic oxygen supply and oxygen uptake were
studied in chronical ly hypoxemic lambs. In addit ion, the effect of  the increased
who le  b lood v iscos i ty ,  tha t  deve lops  as  a  consequence o Í  the  inc reased
hemoglobin concentrat ion, on organ blood Í low and oxygen supply was studied.
Second, the oxygen supply to and oxygen uptake by the leÍ t  ventr icular
myocardium were studied in relat ion to leÍ t  ventr icular oxygen demand. In addit ion,
leÍt ventricular substrate uptake was studied. Third, the efÍects oÍ chronic hypoxemia
on growth were studied, by determining the development oÍ body mass in
hypoxemic lambs, and by assessing whether other Íactors in our experimental
des ign  cont r ibu ted  to  the  decreased growth  ra te .  Fur thermore ,  body  f lu id
comoartment volumes were studied in order to determine the eÍÍects oÍ chronic
hypoxemia on lean body mass and i ts components. Fourth, acute hypoxemia
superimposed on chronic hypoxemia was studied by acutely increasing the cardiac
r ight- to- lef t  shunt to determine whether the abi l i ty to respond to an acute further
decrease in the arter ial  oxygen saturat ion was blunted aÍter 3-4 weeks oí
hypoxemia.
Chronic hypoxemia in the lambs was induced by the combinat ion of an atr ial
septal  defect and a var iable pulmonary stenosis.  The lambs underwent surgery
before the 1Oth day oÍ liÍe, when an atrial septal deÍect was created by means oÍ a
ba l loon septos tomy,  an  in Í la tab le  cons t r i c to r  was  p laced around the  main
pulmonary artery,  and intravascular catheters were inserted. AÍter 3-5 days oÍ
recovery from surgery, the constr ictor around the main pulmonary artery was
inÍ lated, in order to induce a cardiac r ight- to- leÍ t  shunt,  and to lower the arter ial
oxygen saturation to 60-70 %. After 3-4 weeks oÍ hypoxemia measurements were
made. In control  ambs only intravascular catheters were inserted ur ing surgery, or
neck vessel catheters were inserted under local anesthesia.
The cont r ibu t ion  o Í  card iovascu la r  and hemato log ica l  ad jus tments ,  in
main ta in ing  the  sys temic  oxygen supp ly  and oxygen up take in  chron ica l l y
hypoxemic lambs, are descr ibed in Chapter 3. SpeciÍ ical ly,  the contr ibut ion oÍ the
orygen capacity oÍ blood and the oxygen aÍÍinity oÍ hemoglobin were determined.
The arterial oxygen saturation was 66+8 % in hypoxemic lambs, but the increase oÍ
the oxygen capacity of blood (hemoglobin concentration) was suÍÍicient to maintain
the arterial oxygen concentration at a similar level as in control lambs. Because
systemic blood was maintained in hypoxemic lambs, at the expense of an
increased heart rate, systemic oxygen supply was maintained as well. Systemic
oxygen uptake in hypoxemic lambs was similar to that in control ambs. The oxygen
aÍÍinity was low in lambs and did not decrease any Íurther in chronic hypoxemia; the
erythrocyte 2,3-DPG concentrat ion was low. Growth rate was 30 % lower in
hypoxemic as compared with control lambs, and the decreased growth rate was
related to chronic hypoxemia and not to other factors in the experimental design.
These results demonstrate the importance oÍ the increased oxygen capacity oÍ
blood as an adjustment to chronic hypoxemia, whereas a decrease in the oxygen
aÍfinity does not seem to be essential for a successÍul adjustment. In addition, these
results indicate that the adjustment to chronic hypoxemia is establ ished at the
expense oÍ a normal growth rate.
The eÍÍect oÍ  the increased whole blood viscosity,  that develops as a
consequence oÍ the increased hemoglobin concentration, on organ blood Ílow and
oxygen supply is described in Chapter 4. Whole blood viscosity was increased by
approximately 25 % in chronical ly hypoxemic lambs. The blood Í lows to the
gastrointest inal  t ract,  the l iver,  the kidneys and the thyroids were decreased in
hypoxemic lambs as compared with control lambs, whereas the blood Ílows to the
heart  and the brain were maintained. The decrease in blood f low to organs was
related to the increased whole viscosity, because the vascular tone in these organs
of the hypoxemic lambs was similar to that oÍ the control lambs. In contrast, blood
Í lows to the heart  and brain were maintained by a compensatory decrease in
vascular tone in these organs. Because the arter ial  oxygen concentrat ion in
hypoxemic lambs was simi lar to that in control  ambs, the oxygen supply to the
heart and brain was maintained, whereas it was decreased to most other organs.
Because the systemic oxygen uptake in hypoxemic lambs was similar to that in
control  lambs, we assume that the decreased oxygen supply to organs was
compensated by an increased oxygen extraction in the organs, in order to meet the
oxygen requirements oÍ the tissues. To what extent the decreased blood Ílow to
organs interÍeres with other organ Íunct ions remains to be determined. These
results indicate that the beneficial eÍÍect oí the increased oxygen capacity oÍ blood,
as an adjustment to chronic hypoxemia, is in part offset by the negative efÍect oÍ the
increased whole blood viscosity on organ blood flow.
The eÍfect oí  chronic hypoxemia on body Í luid compartment volumes is
described in Chapter 5. Intracel lular volume was decreased in hypoxemic lambs,







































intracel lular volume in hypoxemic lambs could almost completely account for the
decrease in body mass. Per unit  body mass, total  body water was simi lar in
hypoxemic and control  lambs, but extracel lular volume was increased and
intracellular volume was decreased in hypoxemic lambs. Consequently, the ratio oÍ
extracel lular to intracel lular volume was increased. In addit ion, blood volume was
increased in hypoxemic lambs, mainly by an increase in total  red cel l  volume. The
total  amount oÍ hemoglobin was twoÍold increased in hypoxemic lambs, which
underscores the importance oÍ the hematopoiet ic response in the adjustment to
chronic hypoxemia. These results suggest hat the growth retardation in hypoxemic
lambs is related to a decreased cel lular growth. However,  no conclusions can be
drawn about the mechanism of the decreased growth oÍ the cellular compartment,
i.e. whether it is related to a decreased rate oÍ cell division or to a decreased cell
volume.
The eÍÍects of chronic hypoxemia on leít ventricular oxygen supply and oxygen
uptake, and on substrate supply and uptake are described in Chapter 6. Myocardial
mass was increased in hypoxemic lambs, mainly because oÍ the increased r ight
ventr icular mass. Simi lar ly,  myocardial  blood Í low was twoÍold increased, mainly
because oÍ the increased right ventricular blood Ílow. Presumably, this was related
to the increased work load imposed on the r ight ventr ic le by the pulmonary
stenosis. Blood flow to the leÍt ventricle was increased, in order to increase its
oxygen supply, and to meet the increased oxygen demand oÍ the left ventricle. LeÍt
ventr icular oxygen uptake was increased in hypoxemic lambs, which could be
explained by the increased heart rate, because per beat the oxygen uptake was
simi lar in hypoxemic and control  ambs. LeÍt  ventr icular oxygen uptake increased
with oxygen demand. Simi lar ly,  lef t  ventr icular oxygen supply increased l inearly
with increasing oxygen uptake. There were sl ight di Í Íerences in the arter ial
substrate concentrations between hypoxemic and control lambs, but we could not
detect any diÍÍerences in leÍt ventricular substrate uptake between hypoxemic and
control  lambs. Free fatty acids and B-hydroxybutyrate were the most important
substrates taken up by the leÍ t  ventr ic le,  that we ident i Í ied. However,  the total
substrate uptake that we measured could only supply 50 ' / "  of  the energy
requirements of the leÍt ventricle. We suspect hat triglycerides and short chain Íatty
acids may also be important substrates Íor the myocardium in these lambs.
The cardiovascular responses to acute hypoxemia superimposed on chronic
hypoxemia re described in Chapter 7. This experiment was carried out to establish
whether the chemoreceptor-mediated and adrenergic responses to acute
hypoxemia were blunted after 3-4 weeks oÍ chronic hypoxemia. Acute hypoxemia
was induced by Íurther inflating the constrictor around the pulmonary artery, thereby
acutely increasing the cardiac r ight- to- leÍ t  shunt.  The arter ial  oxygen saturat ion
decreased Írom 65 "/" ïo 45 "/" and consequently the arterial oxygen concentration
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decreased óy 37 %. In response, systemic blood Í low increased by 41 "/o,
maintaining systemic oxygen supply at the same level as beÍore the induction oÍ
acute hypoxemia. Blood Ílow to the heart and the adrenals increased and blood
Ílow to the brain also tended to increase, so that the oxygen supply to these organs
was maintained. In contrast, blood Ílow to most other organs was unaltered, so that
the oxygen supply to these organs decreased. Systemic and myocardial oxygen
uptake were maintained and no metabol ic acidosis developed during acute
hypoxemia. These results suggest that systemic and myocardial  oxygen
requirements were met during acute hypoxemia. The responses to acute
hypoxemia superimposed on chronic hypoxemia were quite simi lar to those that
have previously been described Íor acute hypoxemia in normoxemic lambs.
ThereÍore, we conclude that af ter 3-4 weeks of hypoxemia the response to
superimposed acute hypoxemia is not blunted in lambs.
In Chapter 8 the results oÍ our studies are discussed in relation to the results of
other studies on chronic hypoxemia, either induced by (simulated) high altitude or
by (experimentally induced) congenital cyanotic heart disease. We conclude that
the adjustments to chronic hypoxemia in lambs in our study are quite simi lar to
those descr ibed in  o ther  s tud ies .  The card iovascu la r  and hemato log ica l
adjustments to chronic hypoxemia in lambs are qualitatively comparable to those in
other mammalian species, including man. However,  the low oxygen aÍÍ in i ty in
lambs and the fact that their oxygen aÍÍinity cannot decrease any Íurther, makes
d i rec t  compar ison  w i th  human data  imposs ib le .  Never the less ,  our  s tudy
underscores the importance oÍ an increased oxygen capacity as an adjustment to
chronic hypoxemia. The disadvantage oÍ a moderate increase oÍ the whole blood
viscosity on organ blood Ílows is clearly demonstrated, although a compensatory
decrease in the vascular tone in the heart and the brain maintains blood Ílow and
oxygen supply to these organs. We demonstrated that the oxygen requirements of
the leÍt ventricular myocardium are met during chronic hypoxemia, as well as during
acute  hypoxemia  super imposed on  chron ic  hypoxemia .  Moreover ,  the
cardiovascular response to acute hypoxemia in chronically hypoxemic lambs was
adequate to maintain oxygen supply to the t issues. Final ly,  this study conÍ irms the
growth retardation in chronic hypoxemia and expands previous observations by
demonstrat ing how body Í luid compartment volumes are aÍÍected by chronic
hypoxemia. ln conclusion, the adjustments to chronic hypoxemia in lambs with
experimental  cyanot ic heart  are qual i tat ively simi lar to those described in other
mammalian species. In this way our study contr ibutes to a Íurther insight into the
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